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Senator Smobt, Republican, of
Utah, chairman of t ho committeeES this pleasure early next

Sprlns."
Itcpatrs the rind are going

fnrwsid rapidly and much prug-les- s
h i heen made this week.

tract. Secretary Fall authorised a
statement to be published In The
Ronton Transcript by way of

to Senator Kendrlck. The
reply that SeiTetsry Fall made to

on publlo lands.
In setting forth the facts, as df

veloped here. Mr. Llnthlcum quotYMOTIMEOILLEJISE Senator Kendrlck a charge or ae
ciery in the execution of the lease

Mt. Mitchell Road
Will Remain Open

Until Next Sanday
The Mount Mitchell Motor Tlnal

will remain open the balance of
this week and Sundsy will be the
last day that the highway can he
traveled this season. Only Ave
davs remain for visitors to view

was.-That's Why
You're Tired

' '
Action of Daniels in Re "Numerous Interviews with the

leading oil companies convinced

ed an editorial from The Washing-
ton News, giving soma of the Is

to ahow how the Mammoth
Company speculators are capitalis-
ing the public wealth for private
guln. .

Joephus Daniels, while Secre-
tary of the Navy under President
Wilson, sefused lo allow these oil
lands to be leased for explanation.
He stoutly resisted any such con- -

Secretary Fall that Sinclair (pro-f- using to Lease Lands
A Is Now Neeatived. --Oat ol Sorts-H- ive No Appellle moter of the Mammoth Company)

was the only man in a position toTour Liver Is SlnoQlsb
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER ITLLS make a suitable contract. This

V VABNINHTOM Rrilt,
tmm AiMiTitxi orrres point nover lias hern undorstontl

ami Secretary Fall haa neon toowill help put you right

Chimney Rock Scene
In National Magazine
iiiltnnie engraving nf a photo-

graph tiil.il ,y th I'hue.iu Rtu-ilin-

Ashrwlle, depleting n bot-
tomless i i , the Chimney Hock
sect Ion. is contained in the latest
Issiifl of The Snturdiv Kvetllng
l'ost. This niilional pnhlle.itl Jn In
rerent weeks has pulillsluMl sev-
eral ph lures of scenes In tho Land
of the Sk. two of them being
made near I'himney Rock.

ARMY AND NAVY
Sweaters. $;.!t5 at the Rarket

Store, 16 Hilt more Ave.

proud to explain It; hence tnetemplited action.
"No explanation," the Demo- - charge that the contract was ne

in eiewaaya.
They act quickly
though gently CARTERS

KIWANIANS. and Family of the Carolina- -

S & W CAFETERIA
43 Patton Avenue

gotlated 'in secrecy." It was in
I ITTL the sense that the Secretary Fallana give na jd
I VIZIRA did not advertise for bids. ,

Whether It Is Secretary Fall's In
bUSJlCV r

to renew your A

the autumnal polore from the
highest point In Eaatern Ame-lo- s.

Thursday Railroad Treaaurers of
the United States, who meet here
this week, as well as a number of
Klwanls, who will remain over
when their convention closes, will
take the trip over the scenic
route,

"Bunday will positively be the
last day." states Trafflo Manager
Cohen, "and all those who fail to
take advantage of the opportunity
to go to Mount Mitchell before
the cloalng, will be deprived of

I PILLS

i$r h. a. c. utmxTh
WASHINGTON. Oct. IT. Rlch-r- d

Llnthlrum, for the Democratic
National Committee, haa issued a
tatement on the famous., or no-

torious "Teapot Dome" oil lease
transaction in which Secretary Kail
Is Involved, For month stories to
the etfeot tbat there was some-
thing Irregular about this doal. and
Republican members of Congress
here aiiked for an Investigation.

The Democratic committee as-
serts; "Stock speculation In the
shares of the Mammoth Oil Com

vincible pride that prevents the
Senate Committee on Public Ijindsneaitn. jOT

rect the Im

erotic Committee statement as-
serts.'' haa ever been made why
these great deposits of oil here-
tofore held as' reserves for the oil
burning ships of the navy and the
Merchant Marine should be turn-
ed over to' private Interests for
their exploitation. All experts are
agreed that the best place to store
the oil was in the grolind until
such time as It should be needed."

The Democratic committee says.
"Remember Teapot Dome, about

SImediate effects ef constipation, relieve from sifting the charges and evi
denne filed with It by Senator La BIDS YOU WELCOME
Follette is not clear but the factBiliousness, indigestion and sick head-

ache.
Small Fill Snil Deee SaiD Prt f Chocolate atis that no action haa been taken Whitman's Hot

Goode's. Advt.notwithstanding the demands for
an investigation.serve No. 3 In Wyoming. "Secretary Fall In his Interviewwhich this newspaper had consid The announcement slates that

wells flowing 10,000 to 20,800 bar with The Boston Transcript, de
dared that be was "not function

pany, to which secretary of the
Interior Fall secretly leaned the
Teapot Dorne naval oil reserve (in
Wyoming, has already renewed
the demand for an Investigation of

rels the dny are being brought In
from a depth of 1,600 feet: that ing as Secretary of the Interior In

the leasing of publlo oil lands unthe Salt Creek field, of which thisthis questionable transaction. Sen der the leasing act of February 25,
1920, but, by direction of the Pres-
ident, was administering a naval

ator Larollette. Republican, of
is a part, la now capable of pro-
ducing 160,000 barrels per day
from existing wells. A great pipe on reserve ror the rvavy Depart-

ment umler a wholly different set

Dispenser of breakfast
cheor-destroy- er of
the day's fatigue.
Gocd to the last drop

j ANNOUNCING OUR ASSUMPTION
J OF THE LOCAL AGENCY

FOR

;3 KLIM
J THE POWDERED MILK Pure and wholesome.
j Just add the required amount of water and you hart)
la high grade of milk.

of laws." He did hot reveal what
legal restriction deprived him of

erable to say someXmonths ago?
Leased by Secretary ""of the In-
terior Fall to the Sinclair Oil Com-
pany, 'thus giving up to private in-

terests of probably the . greatest
reserve supply of fuel for the navy,
caused an Inquiry to be started in
the Senate by LaPollette and Ken-
drlck. The Inquiry was sidetrack-
ed at that time, but the bene-
ficiaries seem bound to bring it
down on themselves in due time.

"Teapot Dome has now passed
into control of the Mammoth Oil
Company, a subsidiary of the Sin-
clair people, who are In turn sub
sldiaries ef the Standard. And to-

day, in 300 dally newspapers of
the country,, appear great adver-
tisements announcing that the
company . haa leased 9,820 acres
known as "Naval Petroleum Rs- -

the right to make a competitive

Wisconsin, and Senator Kendrlck,
Democrat, of Utah, have urged the
Senate to conduct an inquiry, but
the resolution Introduced by the
former has been pigeon-hole- d by

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children

IN USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS

contract for the development of
Teapot Dome reserve, or why the
wnoie transaction was carefully
concealed from Congress and the
public after the lease had been

line la to oe built, and to crown
all, a limited number of the 2,006,-00- 0

shares is now being offered to
the public.

"These shares, of no par value,
were thrown on the curb market
of New York Monday, October 9.
That same' afternoon the ahares,
which had opened at 39, jumped to
43 and the next day to 45.

"At 4f the outstanding shares
of this one .corporation, having
merely a lease on Teapot Dome
they don't own it yet, mind you
are worth on the market the not
inconsiderable sum of $90,000,000!

"There are those In Washington
who intend to keen, their eyes on

erne, ua. at. orr.made and became binding on the
government; and he failed like-
wise to Indicate what statute reAlways bean

the
Signature

quired that he let the Mammoth
Company get control of the fields
on a basis that Senator Kendrlck
says is ao per cent below that of
other leases In adjacent territory." Phone 260Pattoa Avenue.9"Whitman's Hot Chocolate at
Goode's. Advt.

if. It Mlr t ,a.Ra. . l hi

Teapot Dome."
Senator Kendrlck charged that

Secretary Kail executed the lease
to the Mammoth Company in "a
secret, way," and
declared' that the government had
loHt between $15,000,000 and

by reason of the low rate
of royalties stipulated in the con- -
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WELCOMEFOB

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
SOLD EVERYWHERE

TWIFORD'S
RIP-ROARI-

NG IOWANIANSI J

E '2

HOE
AM9

is eerica You Build and
We LightCoffNOW GOING ON ee

rriE A RI 3 T I C ftJ. END s:

; See how differentic?
coffee cka te

Tcmng Al Oriffia
Coffee Co Ins.

New York

Our Shoe, Sale is now going on in full blast, and

daily we will add new shoes which are arriving daily

by express in. this sale at Sale Prices.

Remember, that every pair of shoes, in our store

has been reduced. ; '.

Yesterday's express brought one of our new styles'
in Black Satin, one-stra- p pumps

,
with Colonial

tongue and Spanish heel. These shoes (I A ... QK
sell for $7.50. Now on sale at..; ... WrtVO

5

iGuaranteed .

Rubber Goods
Only the best grade of Rub-

ber Goods is offered you
here, and we buy often ao
that the , Rubber ia always
live, thus insuring you max-
imum service.

Aiken & Hester
Druggists
12 Broadway.

'Phones 2004-200- 5.

TWIFORD'S
SHOE STORE

On The Square Next to United Cigar Store

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR

They are the gold of Memory's storehousethose hours "between the dark arid the day--

light."

And under the spell of the evening lamp, the Children's Hour becomes a Magic Hour,

when Age forgets its years and wanders with Youth into the Land of Make-Believ-e.

SAU oo soon those bours pass; but the cheerful light is always there to touch with magic

those other hours between the Dawn and the Twilight of Life.

There are rooms in your home which still need the magic touch of Edison MAZDA
Lamps. Put the right lamp in each socket and see how much you add in comfort and cheer.

; Come to see us. We know just what lamp will give the best lighting effecf in every fix-

ture in the home. '
. t !.

We sell MAZDA Lamps.
.
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'America's HomeShoeMish

f? SAVES LABOR, TIME AND LEATHER
' Astieville

mv tt --ft
A.

Makes old shoes look new and keeps new
shoes from looking old.

Practice true economy T-S- hine with
Shinola daily. 50 shines-fo- r a dime.

Blacls. Tan, White, Ox-tto- od and Browh

- --Always 10c.
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Co.
Phone 879

;Shinola
Homo

Set
Salesroom 1 02 Patton Avenue

. smt.A CVmfAf at c. mnU. afifnfrior rventnt and easy. - A'trenniao

bristle dauber which cleans the shoes and applies polish quickly and easily.

Large lamos wool pousner Drings tne snme wiui u icw

- It's best to say "SHINO&A" i I I fiiiiiivitfitiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiHtiiiitiiiiniitiiiiiifiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiHii niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ,j
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